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Need (lelp to Pass the Crisis Safe.ly-Proof that Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable CompoundCan be Relied Upon.
U tbana, Ill. -"During Change of Lifein addition to its annoying symptoms, i

had an attack of
grippe which lastedall winter and left
me in a weakenedcondition. I felt at
times that I would
neverbe well again.I read of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Ve g e-
table Compoundand what it did for
women passingthrough theChangeof Life, so I told mydoctor I would tryit. I soon began to
gain in strengthand the annoying
symptoms dis-

appeared and yourVegetable Ccmpoundhas made me a well, strong woman soI do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-table Compound too highly to womenpassin through the Change of Life."-Mrs.FRANK HENSON, 13168. OrchadeSt., Urbana, Ill.
Women who suffer from nervousness,"heat flashes," backache, headachesand "the blues" should try this famous

root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink.ham's Vegetable i.ompound.

CHINESE RESPOND
NOBLY TO RED CROSS

Friendship for American Generously
Expressed in Funds

ALL CLASSES CONTRIBUTE

America First Nation to Solicit Chi-
na's Active Participation in

War Relief

Washington, Aug. 12.-Chinese
sympathy and friendship for the
United States was shown in strikingfashion during the last Red Cross
drive for funds to carry on the or-
ganization's relief work in Europe. An
account of the appeal made in China
for aid for the Red Cross was received
today from Julian Arnold, commercial
attache at Shanghai, saying that the
Chinese of all classes "respondednobly."
America was the first nation to so-

licit the active participation of the
Chines in war relief work.
"We secured a good strong commit-

tee of younger Chinese headed by C.T. Wing, former vice president of the
Chinese Senate," Mr. Arnold said.
"Eight teams were organized under
the team captains, who were Americancollege graduates. These Chinese
teams worked hard and 25,000 Chinese
were added to the Red Cross member-ship from Shanghai and environs.

"P. K. Che. secretary of the ChineseWorld's Students' Confederation, car-ried off the honors for his team forthe larrest number of members se-
cured. Chu Chi Chien, former ministerof the interior, piled up 2,000 mem-bers of his credit. Chang Chien, for-
mer minister of commerce and agri-culture, added a good number of mem-bers.
"There was also a Chinese woman'steam ,headedl by beautiful Chinesegirl gradluates from Americani col..

leges. This team secured over 2,0001
me mbershi ps. Mlany Chinese schoolsin Shangha joined as junior a uxil -

tories.
'"A number of large Chiinese comn-

panmes joinedl with their entire staffs.The C'ommiercial Pre'ss, with 3,0001 em-
ployes came in 100 per~cent. One de-partment store, a rrangedl that all itsem'e.loyes receiving 7ess thant $15 a
month should have' 60 per cent of thememibersh ip fees paid by the firm ,sothat all the members of th is large con -

cern went about with Red (Cross but-tone iduring the diveTy1he Shanighaihot els a !so joined, with everyv waiter,bell boy and coolies, wearin'g a Red
Cross with prnide.

"Teca pta in of one of the Cinese'teamns ex pressedi surprised at the gen -

eral response of the poorer classes tothe Red C'ross apeal. It was no uin-
comlimon occurzrence to have a cool ie
on the street answer a request to joinwith such remarks as:

"'A nmerica has always been thefriend of Chinat. She gave. back to ('hi-no the Boxer iindemnity and did other
th ings to help us. Now' I ama glad tojoim tlie A mierican Red Croes atndl helpiA merica.

''A Poior man, receiving wages ofless than $10) a month, sent us fromiNmngpo, 100 iniles south of Shanghi'i,b~y courier Post, not knowing thatChina has a miodern postal admniin is-
trationi, at it cost of 15 cents for dle-livery and 15 cents for return receipts,$1.50 for a mnembersh ip in the Rei'
Cross. lie statedl t hat he had heardhis friends tell how frienidly the[Uni ted State's had been to Chinau andhe wonted to join this gr-ea't societyv.''

Every man, woman and chuikd should
see "Over tha Top.'' It's wonderiful.

IIUINS FOR)IMA LLY ACCEPTl
America's Proposal for Conference on

Exchange of Pris~on

Washington, Aug-. 13.-FIormal ac-
ceptance by Germany of the Ame.-icanproposal for a coniference on treat-
mient and exchange of prisoners aterune, Sitzer-land, "the middle ofSeptember," was tran::mittedi to thoState. Department today th:ough theSpanish D~epartnment today throughthe Spanish foreign office. The Ger-
man Government already hadl accept-edi the proposal in principle, and
though no time hrad bene fixed, the
'nited Statos appointed delegatesheaded by Minister Garett nt The
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